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HE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and
four years of study in college, devoted to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-

tions and to manual training in the use of instruments and appliances.
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices,

The new building contains five

large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology.
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments employed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college.

Systematic recitations, con-

ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded as a most important means of teaching.
\Vith over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and appliances, this school
is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic education in medicine.
Physicians and medical students are invited to visit the laboratones and to inspect the educational appliances of this school.
For further information and for announcements apply to the

ollege Clerk or to the

ecretary.

J. H. Etheridge, M. D.
30 \Vashington

treet, Chicago.
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THE SWEETEST SONGS.
BY EVA MARBLE BONDY.

The swEetest songs, some say
Hav all been sung ,
Yet when among
The woods I find my way
And li!'ten to the wild bird's roundP.J ay
The aried notes in octaves high and lo w,
That seem from mu ic's fountainhead to flow,
All avenue of sen e, bot one, I close,
I listen,-rRpt in my repo. e,
And ay "Tho sweetest songs are they
We have from day to day,
The last i5 alway best
Enjoyment is the test."
Touay I rePd
Not from the cead,
From out tl.te Li ving Poet's book,
The message there l found and to1 k
H11 warbled like a wood bird' song
'i ithio my heart 0 may it long
Like open throated bird iog on;
The sweete t song l ay,
Are tho ewe hear today,
In nature' I! key pitched sw~et and clear
lt'or tho e who e oul s attuned to hear.

PROFESSOR JOHN L. KENDALL.

,

MICHIGAN SOCIETY.

est or the most una ssuming, have
risen the bright and brilliant men
whose lives have made the world
better, their country greate r, their
fellow men happier.
From the
most humble starting points as from
the most lofty station have come the

Tuesday evening, January ro, the
Michigan society gave a very en tertaining program in Recital Hall.
The cpening march was played by
Miss Eister. The invocation was

vigorous minds, the teeming brains,
the far-seeing intellects which have
become powerful factors in the his-

given by Prof. E. \V. Agar
Owing to the absence of President
J. M. Smith, Vice President J. S.

~i:e~;:;~~::::: :: ::·.::::: ::: : : ·..$~~ tory-making of our country.

This certifies taat the actual average issue
of THE I OLLEGE CURRENT published bi-weekly
by our firm for the quarter ending Sept, SO. '9
l1as been Three Thou and and eighty copies.
{ igned) W ADE BROI:l. and ~ ISE.
t:.ubscribed and sworn to l>efore me thi the
1st of Oct. '\l8 E. L. Looi'IIS. Notary Public.

Single Copy, 7c.

, \Vhelan pre ided.
fter relating
briefly the history of Michigan, and
dwelling on its manufactures and
products Mr. \Vhelan gave a beautiful outline of the life of one of :v1 i higan's grandest men, the late Judge
Thomas M. ooley, who was one of
the greatest exponents of Con titutional Law and one of the best law
writers of the age. I _n closing Mr.
·w helan said "Thomas \1
oley is
dead, but his work remain , his
mind is in his books, there to remain
as a priceles heritage of the student, the statesman and the jurist
forever "
After a violin solo, "Mar ia" by
I~eter E.
teinback, that talented
elocutioni t, Miss Emogene Di kenson, gave one of her h icest selection , "T morrow at Ten," and f r
an en ore, ' The Earthquake " T.
F. Hughes sang a s I entitled
"Couldst thou but kn w."
The se nd oration entitled ' \Ve,
the Pe ple " was given by A . \ .
Hawkins.
fter p inting O"\lt the
duty f ea h and every itizcn ~I r.
Hawkin losed his orati n with the
remarks that we sh ould so
n lu ct
the affairs of state ' that in th e lim
vista f a ae · yet t com e future generati ns fr m all 1uarters of th
globe may 1 int with 1 ride t o the
tarry flag. and with the p ct sin r:
I hat e very tar b e poke a tat
Ea h ·tate a nati n " o n,
ni rht ·
o brighter were the . tar.
Than th e f \\' a hin rt n.
1r . <.. . \\'. gar gave n
her
r-

This priceless boon of oppo rtunity
is indeed the most precious gift our
Columbia can bestow upon her sons.
Literally a hewer-out of his ow·n
steppil1g stones has been Prof. John
L. Kendall, teacher of chemistry in
the . I. N.
He was born in
old Kentucky, April 29, r86g, within a stone's throw of the cabin
which saw the earliest chapters
of the life of Abraham Lincoln.
He am to Hoosierdom in the
spring of '8 5 and stopped in Lafa yette
In that vicinity he lived upon
a farm until he had reached man's
estate.
In r889 Mr: Kendall had begun
attendance at the common school.
Prior to that time he had been able
to d'"" vote but a single year to school.
ince then, however he has been
studying OJ;" teachincr mo t of the
· time.
Mr. Kendall entered th e . I.
. in January r892, and graduated
from the
ientific and Pharma y
cour es in r895. He pecialized a
y ar in Purdue Univer ity, wa for
two year prin ipal f the ugar
Grove Ind. high chool, and then
came back to hi alma mater. He
i now in hi econd year a a member of the
rmal faculty
. .\ elf-made man in all material
re vect ~lr . Kendall has a hieved
a promi ino- be crinnin
in what
hould be a mo t uc ·e ful areer.
He i p pular with hi
la e
has
T

fall the favor our republican
overnm nt ha t be t w upon her
free born on , there i no rarer or
more preci u ift within her p wer
than the opportunity laced before
the mo t humble boy or irl to ommand de erve
uc
From all w n laurels a a debater and a1
the rank of life and ca te. the high -· a tor.

c:hoi e t . e le ti on

and for an en-

4

core sang "Slumber Sea," a beauti- served on College Hill.
'Vords
ful lullaby song. The third oration could but feebly describe the enjoyentitled, · \1ichigan's contribution ment that took place during the next
to the Wars ofthe Union'" was given hour and a half, as course after
by W R. Gardner. In relating the course was served intermingled with
conspicuous part played by Michi- good jokes, merriment and laughter.
gan's soldiers, and eulogizing their
Having supplied the inner man to
brave deeds. _ Mr Gardner in very his satisfaction the literary part of
appropriate words to"ld of . the valor the program was taken up. J. S.
and bravery shown by our Southern Whelan acted as toastmaster. Afbrothers' bravery, worthy of Ameri- ter a few remarks by Mr. Whelan
can citizens
In closing \11 r Gard- the following toasts were responded
ner said: "Our country's greatness to: Our Society, President B . P.
is to be the result, not of foreign Heckman; Our Pope, Edward Pen·war, but of domestic peace, not of tony; U S. President, E. T. Ahern;
the plunder of the w€.ak; but of the The Germans, William Wurth; The
fair and principles of a just com- Irish, George Ryder; The Ladies,
merce. a thriving agriculture, and Thomas O'Donnell; The Gentlemen,
beautiful and industrious art. \\ e Elenore Gaffney; Preparing the
believe that Michigan, as a factor of Way, William D. Weis; A Bachethis Union, will continue to con- lor's Romance, Jack J
Flynn.
tribute her share to the advance- These nu~bers were interspersed
ment and maintenance of these prin- with some excellent music selections,
after which the guests departed exciples "
A. W. Roberts sang a solo enti- pressing their complete satisfaction
tled ''Figaro" (from opera, Barber with the excellent w;:rk of the comof Seville by Rossini.)
mittees.
The entertainment closed with a
The society has elected the folreading ·from Shakespeare's . ''Rich- lowing officers for the coming term:
ard III," by George T. Ryder President, J. S. Whelan; Secretary,
His reading was the feature of the Anna Getrick; ., reasurer, R. A. Ryevening and the rendition of scenes an; Executive Committee, Anna
one and two, act one, showed much McNulty, Miss Bennett and F C.
preparation, and illustrated that \" r Ryan; Choris!er, George Ryder;
Ryder was a reader of more than or- M artials, William ·w urth and D. F.
McGonagle.
dinary talent
CATHOLIC SOCIETY BANQUET.

On Saturday evening, January 7,
1899, the Catholic society of the N.
I. N. S. met in Room A at the usual
hour. After a short social meeting
the members and guests proceeded
to 73 Greenwich street where elaborate preparations had been made
for a banquet and social.
The grand march was played by
Miss Anna Mahony as the guests
filed into the beautifully decorated
parlors. After a short social meeting in which all were made to feel
at home, the party was entertained
by some very artistic music rendered
by the Misses Trudell, McNulty,
·w ard and Raymond.
At 8:30 the guests proceeded to
the banquet hall, where they partook of a feast such as is seldom

Violin Solo, "La \ · elan co lie Castorale," \Jan del Lowenstine; Pantomime, "the gipsy countess," Edna
Agar and Hazel \!eN ay.
Following the program was the
election of officers for the present
term.
I he result being as follows:
President, Harry Wilson; Vice President, John McCaffre; Chorister,
Addie Sturtevant; Secretary, Edith
Norris; I reasurer, Madge Butler;
1st 1 ritic, George Baker; 2nd Critic,
l- arl'Jefferson; Manager of Printing,
Edwin Walters; Vlartials, Paris Renshaw, _Ethel Brown, Lizzie Faulders
and E. A, Webb.
After a few remarks by the retiring president, \\ illiam D. \\ eis, the
society adjourned to meet in two
weeks.
STAR SOCIETY

In the contest given Saturday evening, January 7, Messrs. W. L.
·wright and R. A. Storm, ~epresent
ing the Star and Mrs. Charlotte
Green and Prof. J. L. Kendall, the
(. rescent
In well chosen words, Mr. Wright
impressed the audience with the
''Mission of America," and Mr.
Storm idealized "American Youth."
" I wo Reactionary Forces," religion
and knowledge, was ably treated by
Mrs. Green. Mr. Kendall in answer to the question "Rely Upon
B06ARTE ELOCUTION SOCIETY. 'Vhom?" showed a practical side of
life, which was keenly enjoyed by
The Bogarte Elocution ociety all.
Intermingling the speeches were
gave their special program on Thursday evening, January 12, 1899, in musical numbers by Misses Lewis,
Recital Hall. This program dem- tvlendenhall and Engebo, and Mr.
onstrated the excellent work which Overholt.
The Judges, Revs Brandt, Flemis being done by this society.
The following is the program: ing and tory a warded first honor
Invocation, arl M Cahill· Recita- to ~I r Kendall and second to \1 rs.
tion, "girls don't have no fun," Eth- Green.
-------- ~~------el Brown· Vocal Solo, 'my dream
Students! You can save money
of you," Dessie Mankey; Recitation,
at August Ved tiad's by purchasing
"just before hristma "Adah Maxyour stationary, confectioneries,
well· Honi Trio, '' ich gruse dich "
fruits fine toilet soaps tobaccos
J .\I. a lis bury and sons·
arce
and cigar . Penmanship tablet 6
''courtship under difficulties," Don
cents a piece or 6 for 25 cents. A 11
ummers, Mary Barrett and Paris
other student supplies as cheap in
Renshaw; Vocal Duet, from opera
proportion. 75 ollege avenue.
"Il Trovatore Verdi." Inez Francisco and T. F. Hughes· Recitation,
nything in clock watches and
"papa's letter," Mabelle Thomp on; jewelr ' at llen s.

------------------
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C.QESCENT SOCIETY.

Recital Hall was crowded Friday
evening, January 13, to witness the
production of the drama East Lynne,
under the auspices of the Crescent
society, by local talent.
As the curtain rose J. J. Flynn
entertained the audience ''in his peculiar Irish way," which elicited
much merriment.
His local hits
and personal thrusts caused rounds
of applause. Mr. Flynn is not an
amateur, havmg been on the stage
for two seasons, so that he was thorough! y at home before the foot
lights.
East Lynne was by no means new
to perhaps the greater part of the
audience and was for that reason enjoyed all the more.
The character of Archibald Carlye was very creditably sustained by
J. C. Youdan, who carried this very
important part with much feeling.
D. R. Glasgow as Lord :\1 ount
Severn was good, Mr Glasgow
very ably assuming the dignity required of the character.
0. A. Thomas appeared as ~r.
Dill and gave a very pleasing impersonation.
Richard Hare, the fugitive brother, was sustained by J
. Whelan
and with much credit
~1 r. Flynn played the part of Sir
Francis Livison, the villian of the
drama, doing so in a very realistic
manner.
\Vm. D. \Veis took the parts of
Justice Hare and the Officer ery
creditably.
The leading lady character, that
of Lady Isabella," and
Madam
\ ine " was pre ented by Miss roogene Dickinson
he impersonated
her part with much pathos
and
added veq materially t the uccess
of the play.
elia ~!once a the old maid
1i
Cornelia was pre-eminently a ucher
pirited interpretation
cau ing much lau hter.
.1i
ellie \Yil n had the character of Barbara Hare and u tained
it with much redit to her elf.
'.\ il on
and
' ere
played b · ~I i
~ Iary

1\" iss Jennie Dye respectiv~ly. The College Auditorium.
On account
parts were well sustained
of programs given by the Law, EloLittle Y1 iss Edna Ager ably sus- cution and Ohio societies the attendtaine\1 the character of Little Willie. ance was not so large as anticipated.
C. A. Nixon and Chas. Summers
A very entertaining program was
appeared between the 3rd and 4th carried out as follows:
March,
act in a burnt corked specialty and Miss I vah Mendenhall; Invocation,
created much amusement by their J. M. Loring; Essay, "practical education a social unifier," Geo. Niess;
"Latest Cake Walk."
The Crescent society is to be com- Illinois Male Quartette, ''Illinois,"
plimented in the
activity
of P W. Lischer, J. E. Davidson, C.
their society as · evidenced by E . Konnak, and Vv. J. Scott; Recithe presentation of this play, and tation, selected, Miss J etta M calso congratulated because of the Knight; Paper, "a church meetin'
neat sum it has netted them.
in southern Illinois," Leon Colp;
Violin solo, selected, Wm. Erand;
THE OHIO SOCIAL.
Oration, "the Scotch," J. B. Leemon; Vocal solo, "back to my home
Friday evening January 13, at 8 in Illinois," E. D. Schneider; Recio'clock, those students who claim tation, "Pat's Excelsior," S. V. BarOhio as their native state, also a ton; Physical Culture, Miss Francis
number of their friends, gathered in Hill's contest class
Star Hall to enjoy an informal soThe essay by Mr. Niess was one
cial
Every one seemed to know
of the best read at this place for
every one else, or to be determined
some time
The Illinois male quarto become acquainted before antette was at its best and responded
other hour should pass
to a very hearty encore. ''Back to
Conversational topic cards were
my home in Illinois" was sang in
given to all as they entered the room
Mr. chneider's highly artistic way.
and several minutes '~ere spent quite
Space forbids the mention of the
pleasantly in securing partners for
oration by Mr Leemon, vocal solo
an holil'.:i conversation.
by Miss McKnight and the creditaMr. Lescher rendered a piano soble work of the others. The "Physlo which was much appreciated.
ical Culture" exercise by Miss Hill's
Mr. tults and Mr . Jordan gave a
contest lass needs no
omment .
very beautiful cornet duet, after
It took the audience completely by
whi h refreshments were served.
storm.
,\1 iss Reck recited in a touching
The Illinois society is now the
manner a story full of pathos and
largest in s hool and is growing rapMr. McFarland in his interesting
idly. Its Saturday meetings are beway recited a humorous selection
e ming more interesting every week.
Every one wa much pleased that
It is fulfilling its mission in a highly
Mr. eu perts and :VIr. Le cher elmmendable' ay.
dom allowed the piano to remain iThe Mexi an government has oflent during the evening
The enrganize band am ng the
tire evening was pent in an inform- fered t
pani h ol iers in .. uba and pr al manner and wa perhaps the more
enjoyed for this.
n leaving at a vide them with free pa sa e t Mexlate hour all mu t have felt that al- ic , ' here ne essary t 1 , ced ,
though there are m
hio many and agri ultural im lement will be
In additi n xen an
great and admirable people
me of provided.
the brightest and most intere ·ting small h u e will be i en t the imigrant and a certain
rti n f the
alparai o.
publi land
et apart f r
them
In return the Mexi a g vernment ' ill require a return
f
The Illinois ociety ave their
twenty per ent. a •ear until the
ec n public pro ram n Thur day
u pplies are paid f r after ' hi h
evening J anuar · 1 2 1 99 in the the ian will be me th ir wn.
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CURREN'F.

DEPA~TMENT.

\V. F. McKnight, of Grand Rapids, Michigan, was in attendance at
Prof. and Mrs. J. E. Roessler were the Jackson Day banquet held at the
guests over Sunday at the home of Tremont House, the other ev(ining,
Doctor and Mrs. B. J. Cigrand.
and delivered one of the principal
~I r. James B. Chizum spent two addresses on that occasion, notwithor three days this week down at standing the great Free Silver orator, \Villiam J. Bryan, was present
Springfreld, in the legislature.
and
gave as usual one of his eloDoctor and Mrs. Theodore Menquent
addresses.
ges have removed from their FortyThird street home on the South
One of our well-known members,
side to the Pahner House, where and a public school teacher of l hithey have taken residence apart- cago, Miss Emma Cable, is, and has
ments.
been for several months, confined to
1\1 r. and Mrs. F. K. Blake and her residence by illness, which ocMr. and \1 rs. C. C. Morton were casioned her giving up her position
entertained by Prof. and Mrs. Clem- as assi-.tant principal in the Hermosa
mons at a dinner party Sunday last schools of this city, . where she has
so long been engaged. She expvcts
at the Palmer House.
olorado Springs for her
George hearer, a prominent stu- to go to
health
in
a
very short time. Her
dent of some ten years ago, who
many
friends
here wish her a speedy
was married to .\,iss Yf ary Wurtman
recovery
She
will be sadly missed.
of the Normal, is now located in

Hammond, Indiana, where he is engaged in the practice of law.
Mr and Mrs. Chizum, of Indiana,
brother of J. B. Chizum, Miss Lou
Reed, of Des \1 oines, Iowa, and Mr.
Buckingham, of Pennsylvania were
guests of J. · B. Chizum and wife at
the banquet Saturday evening.
Mrs. \\"illiam Bartholf is still m
l)aris, where she has been for the
past year engaged in the study of
music. She will remain until summer, when Prof Bartholf will join
her and they will then return home

H. \V. Rolfe, late of the
ormal,
was recently married to \1 iss Elizabeth !eator of this city, who it is
said is a 'beautiful and accomplished heiress." :VIr Rolfe represents
the \ estern igar o , of Minneapolis, ,'vi inn., in the
akotas. He
and his bride are located m their
own home in Minneapolis
The hicago Herald of Tuesday
says: "The works of Rudyard Kipling was the subject discussed at
length last evening at a meeting of
the Oakland Club, the principal
speaker of the evening being, Prof.
'te enson of the Oakland high
school. The remarks of the Professor were in the nature of riti ism
of many of the harsh sayings that
have emanated from Kipling."

The many friends and classmates

last year, was detained by legal business, as was also State's Attorney
Cooper, of Kankakee.
THE BANQUET.

On Saturday evening, the 14th
instant, the ( hicago Alumni Association held its sixth annual banquet
at the Palmer House, Prof \V. H.·
- l lemmons, of Fremont, Nebraska,
presiding as toastmaster.
Some ·of the members present
were very recently from the N onnal
while others dated their classes away
back to 1877-78, almost to the beginning of the school
The beautiful parlors of the Palmer House could scarcely have presented a more pleasin~ scene than
that forrrted by the crowds of graduates and former students. together
with the faculty of the Normal, between the hours of five and seven
o'clock, as they wended their ways,
renewing old a quaintances, conversing as they did in the most hap

of Prof. Clemmons, of Fremont, Ne.
braska, were pleased to · learn that
py. reminiscent manner, no one
he had been selected as toastmaster; seemingly having time to say onethey remembered his bright speech half what he desired, so many were
of last year at our banquet, when he there with whom he wanted to have
and his wife \ ere in attendance
a social chat
But perhaps the pretBefore beginning the regular pro- tier scene was that of the entire pargram, the professor gave a talk on ty as they sat around the banquet
his school life at the Normal
\Ve
tables m one spacious room so
are all pleased to have our friends brilliantly lighted. The taLl~s were
come so far to be with us, and trust
adorned with pink arnations and
they may again join us in our annual
ferns, thv prvsident's table being
reunions
handsom"ly lighted with wax canotwithstandino- the epidemic of dle , cLo-ant chandelier and haded.
la grippe among us. and with which with delicat
pink
The Pahner
so many of our people are ill, there House i note l for serving delicious
was a large crowd attended the ban- menu . and this one wa n excepquet, and Pre ident Blake as i ted tion.
by Mr. :\I rton, chairman f the exI he peeches were in the happie t
ecutive committee . condu ted the af- vein and mo t of them dwelt n
fair in his usual busines -like man- hum rou in i lents of life in the
ncr.
mong tho e too 111 to be with school. .\fames dear to the heart f
us were: Hon T F. 0 no an, ev ry tru alumnu were fr quently
Kankakee Ill , Irs ~lmer E... Ium- alluded t .
mert
:rO hen, Ind , :"1 ' i
Emma
Dr. Har haw wa the fir-t to be
able Mrs. Prof. Jlawkin , '" \V.
hv~l.fd
He ga v an abl a ldre on
Dickinso.n and wife, :\Ir . Dr. Reyth ubj ct · l'h" ~ nn:1l
pirit. '
nold
~ r . Edward
. Fli hmann
H wa followed by \I i ,
l i\·
1... hicago, Mi
e
Iantie E. BaldCoop~r who re l a
arefully
win Kate Corboy and E L Loomprepared and 'Ch larly e say n '.'iis ~d wife, \ alparai o Indiana.
lent Influence .; The next number
tto~' Ru ell R. Farrell, of R He- on the pr
ram wa a pian
· k
vue Io' a ' h wa in attendan e
Bed uin L \' . ong by Pin uti, b ·

Mrs. Seth E. ~ leek, but owing to
illness she was unable to appear and
Prof Clark of the Normal gave a
piano solo instead.
Prof. B F. \\"illiam s, of the facult y at the school , read an original
poem on ''The Pedagog," to the
great pleasure of the audience .
·1 hose of u s who had heard Prof
\ Villi ams before expected something
good from him and none were disappointed on this occasion.
His
production was thoroughly enjoyed,
as was that of Miss Josephine 1 ichols, who followed with a most delightful toast on "The Men we Love."
She spoke feeling! y as to her school
life at the Nor mal and some of the
members of the faculity; and by way
of diversion recited rri'any pithy,
humorous speeches. This was followed by a charming piano solo by
Miss Charlotte Gates,
octurne,
Op. by Chopin.
Mr. Eugene F. O'Riordan, in his
characteristic manner, recited an
original poem ' ·Greeting of the
Queen of Commerce to the Vale of
\Visdom," paying a touchingly beautiful tribute to our
lma Mater
Following this the Hinshaw quartette sang pathetically
"Good
Ti ht," which created the greatest
applau e and in respon e t an encore they sang another song, weeter
far than the first "'hich ended the
regular 1 rogram.
.\.mong the guests who were
alled upon and responded were:
lion II. i\1. Perry,
It
terling·
Jud ae Lardin Ottawa; ~I is Flor
en e Higgin Valparaiso, who recited a beautiful poem; ~1 is Davis
Sy camor(!, Ind · • Ii s Katherine
'tilwell, Charle
C.
till\\ell and
}llaj .
\I (Jill,
hica o.
Prof.
Brown ended the peech-making and
gaYe us some good advi e and mu h
material for deep th u ht.
There were fnrty-f1\'(! people from
, ~alparai o up to att"iHl the IJaHqu..:t,
the following nam.::, being- all your
orre:pondent wa · able to secure at
thi.~ writinn-:
Prof H
B. Brown,
rife and dau htcr. J. ri:: H elcn,
Pr )f. and ;\lr
.Kin ·ey, Pr f. · nd
. . lr lh rrartc, Pr f and ~I r ·. P", · r. Pr f. nnd .\lr· .I. ule). P1uf.

a ryer and daughter, Miss Kate,
Prof. and ;\Irs. Benton, Prof and
Irs. Corboy, Prof Clarke, Prof.
Hi-nshaw, .\ iss Florence Higgins,
Prof. and Mrs J. N . Roe, ,\1 rs
J ennie Thatcher-Beach, Miss Ella
Porter, ;\I iss 1\lcAlily, ~1 r. ·M cGill
and wife, 1\l rs. \V. H. Gardner
l'vl rs. R ose Price, Prof. Tinus, ,\ Irs.
C. S. Pierce, and \liss Jones.
Villim's orchestr a furnished the
music.
Pr esid~nt Blake had announced that at promptly at I I o ·_
clock , .e woul~ adjourn, and our
president keeps his word -we adjourned; but only to again continue
the social, which later on end.._cl a
most enjoyable occasion.
HEROES' DAY EXERCISES.

A day looked forward to by the
members of the Law department,
next to their graduating, is Jackson
ay.
For many years it has been the
cu tom with the Law boys to honor
the birth of ndrew Jackson by preparina a special program.
This
year, we are glad to say, he was
honored in a most befitting way.
\Vhile the program varied somewhat
from previou years we think it the
best one ever prepared.
Before the hour for the exerci es
to pea people seemed to come
from every direction and when the
peaker led by 'ol. De ~i ottc, appeared on the stage there w...t car ely a va ant seat in th e larg auditorium.
' . R. Burkhardt, whn was pre ·ident of the 'enior -l...t · · pre ·i dee!.
.. fter makincr a f..!w r ~mark· h.: announced that the program would b~
aiven just as printed.
The tir ·t speaker wa
F. F.
. Fru. her, of the . 'enior .la :, wh
:poke in a lear a1 d forcible manner
on the life of General Ja k ·o n.
. Ir.
Frusher from the \'ery tart attracted
the alt ·ntion o his audience and
held it until he lo ·c 1. J Ie ·aid in
part:
· · n a hill ·i lc in . nuth 'ar !ina
ould be ·ecn an hn111blc a!Jin: bt:·i d that a bin'· only d r tood ·
holly tree in whic a m ckinrr ird
hacl
he

ceased, to listen to a more plaintive
voice, for from out that cabin's only
d oor came the sound of a mother's
sweet lullaby \s she ang to the
soothing of her fatherless, blue eyed
baby boy, - the boy who in later
years became the great soldier, general, statesman and president, Andrew Jackson .
"Jackson's boyish ears heard the
guns of Lexington) the roar of
Bunker Hill and the reading of the
Declaration of Independence when
that God given in trument was new.
Jackson made school teaching a
stepping stone to a higher profe"sion, that profes ion the truthfulne s of' hich is surpassed only by
its age, the shield of uprightness, the
prote ctor of liberty and the supporter of the Bibli al maxim, 'Do unt
others as you would have others do
unto y u.' That professi n whi h
goes side by sid with the gospel;
the profession I law.
"Thi · great haracter whose only
blemi hes were irascibility and stubbornness, was often known, when in
hi mo ·t invincible state, t break
1 wn and tremble like a leaf at the
thought of his m ther s unmarke
grave.
· n them rnin of June 8 I84-5,
a great soul whi ·h had had a r ugh
strug 1 n a turbulent s a sailed
almly into port, the pr du t of the
only
untry in the world ' hich
ould make a hi! 1of humble birth a
great man. .\ man who was a mat h
f r the iron lo ric { 'alhoun wh e
pra ti al ta t off!:>et the cloquen e
Henry
lay and wh se intuitive
ju 1rment vie(l with the s h larly attainment· f Daniel We t ·r.
'· 'ould that Ja k on mother ome
from the home of her . ul to the unmarked re tin r pia e f her body
and join with it, ·and tra\' rs the
·nited .'tates in the
ho >l h usc
she ·ou l hear the name of her illu ·trious son omin~ from the li pin r
lip: of the· hool hil
at the politi ·al ouvcntiun :·he coull hear his
name in onncctio1 with I n , tnecl
anl well ·tabli heel politi al prin iJlcs at manr place marvels of
·tatuary in hi honor antl at the
H rmita, the eli tin rui hed ·pot

•
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which marks his last resting place,
instead of tears, her eyes would
beam with gladness.
She would
gladly return, leaving -him to his
fame well satisfied thl!t the star of
hope which had glittered in the zen ith of her heart had well traversed
its orbit "
Miss E. Mae Gladfelter then del ig hte~ the audience with a beautiful solo, entitled "Sunset."
The next speaker was Robert A.
Storm of the Junior class, who
spoke in his usual pleasing manner
on the life of General Scott
JV' r.
Storm said in part:
"We have assembled here this evening under the most auspicious cir<;umstances that could possibly surround us
·1his occasion, this day
and this hour give inspiration to our
hearts, and cause them to expand
with joy and gratitude from a deep
sense of veneration for those who
have established and preserved our
Republic
The same noble impulses, a common interest and the same
fervid patriotism have brought us together to contemplate for a short
time the . valiant deeds of our national heroes, and pay honor to
those whose dust has long since
mingled with the soil on which their
feet so firmly trod and their valor so
bravely defended.
"Again the American flag waves
over a peaceful nation; again it is
the true emblem of liberty; agai .1 we
would embrace it with open arms
and make a covenant with Him who
guides us in our course to maintain
it, to fight for it and to die for it.
" Virginia, in q86, with all her instinctive pride, with a glorious history, jubilant over the great victory
for independence, gave to this country a son who in youth was the pride
of his state, who inhaled its patriotic air, who in manhood held the
fate of his nation in his right hand,
put down the enemy and raised high
the standard of liberty; such a man
was General vVinfield cott.
''vVinfield cott as a boy loved
Virginia's fertile meadows, waded its
sparkling streams and lingered in
the shadow of its mountains.
' ·w ho can foretellthe future greatness of an infant in its cradle? No
ancestral blood unmixed with labors
tinge can place a man upon the pedestal of fame. Royalty loses its
luster, wealth its power but the
l\Ian lives on forever.
0 Virginia, thou mother of illu trious men, may thy streams never
forget their youthful companion ·
rna y the breezes of thy fields ever
reverberate his name and may the
e hoes of thy forests forever re ound

with the fame of the hero of Mexico
"He was to win world-wide renown, not as a student but as a
fighter of battles; he was predes
tined to be a leader of men. not in
the political arena, but to lead an
army through the red sea of slaughter. He was a man of true courage,
of personal bravery and his unswervmg loyalty and patriotism
never failed him.
His army was like a mighty torrent rolling down the mountain side.
His men never forsook him, but,
losing sight of all pe-rsonal dangers,
stood as a solid rock against tne
foaming billows.
"Now, Immortal Hero, thou who
sleepest in the bosom of the earth,
thou whose spirit has long si-nce taken the wings of morning and ascended into the realm of its reward
we, the children of thy generation,
would humbly submit our tribute to
thee. \\ e realize, however, that in
our vain efforts to commemorate
thy name we fail to do justice to
thy sacred dust
We trust there£ re,
that·the Omniscient Ruler at H is
appointed time will crown thy earthly deeds " .
The \Volf violin quartette then
rendered a beautiful selection, after
which E R Monroe took as his
subject General Taylor, and in a
manner which pleased all his hearers,
he told us in part that:
"Born in the state of Virginia during the declining days of the 18th
century, out of sight and far outside
the pale of even ordinary society,
and reared with no gleam of education or refinement ever falling upon
or illuminating his humble surroundings, it remained for Zachary Taylor, in years to come, to lead armies
to victory upon fields of glory- to
change and control the soc1al and
political conditions of his fellowmen
and t shape the qestinies of a
mighty nation.
"Early in his life he began such a
process of moulding and fitting the
virtues of honest manhood int hi
own character that in the fullness
and opp rtunene of time we see
him launched out before the world
like a stately hip, well con tru t ct
thoroughly equipped - as a man a uperior man equal to the a reate t
a man to honor a lea<;ler to admire
and love.
Fearle s to a fault he wa a rrreat
ommander. Hi determination wa
a kin to that f ' rant
Hi will
wa · no le than that of Napol n .
The human instin t of a
hri tian
ontr lled his e ery a tion
Firm
and relentless durink the r ar of battle he wa humane.

"~ever but once before or since
was the nation in such eminent
danger of disruption.
Factions
would grasp the reins of government
and guide her course.
From . all
over the land there came the cnes,
the groans, the curses of suffering
enslaved humanity, now demanding. now cringing and begging for

E. R. MONROE-Third Orator

priceless freedom. .From the South
there came the voice of a discontented and grasping people Slave peEls
auction ulocks, whips and chains
would invade the new territory and
reign there
Mingled with this,
there came the voice of a divided
North
Friends besieged the pres
erice of the great leader and warned
and advised! Enemies threatened
and stormed! Factions begged and
demanded. A nation divided! But,
in the midst of all this clamor and
confusion, the majestic will and dignity of the man stood as a rock along the tempest-to sed coast against
' hich the great billows of di or.tent rashed and beat only to br . . ak
away again and a ain ancl sink away
to the oblivion from whence they
sprang
' 1 am constrained to say and believe thal:, had it been the will of
an
11 \ ise Pro id nee to have
ranted the prayer of a nation, today the r cord of four long bloody
ears of ivil war would not be tar-
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than it is this year
The attendance
is larger, the interest greater and
the results accomplished more gratifying to those in charge. This to a
great extent is due to the officers of
these two classes and we wish at this
time to speak brief! y of them as well
as the speakers of the evening.
'l he Senior class has been honored by having those among them who
are destined to become famous.
Among them is Charles R.Burkhardt,
who was born in south ~ rn Indiana,
Aug. 26, !878. While but a youth

admitted as a member of the Junior
Law class remaining through the
year and passed the examinations

Secretary Senior Class-E. B. BARDELLINI,

Mr. \i onroe entered the Law department of theN. I. N. S. in October r 898. He was a contestant
for Junior t lass Orator for Heroes'
Day and •won the contest.
His
first public app arance on the evening of January 9, 1899 proved him
to be a public speaker of more than
ordinary ability. The possessor of
a splendid voice and a commanding
presence, original and enthusiastic
in thought
Martin T. 0' Brien, secretary of
the Junior Law ( lass was born in
Livermore, alifornia, January r8,
1878.
His earlier education was
received iri public and privaL
schools afterwards spending a year
· in St. Mary's College,
akland,
California.
He then entered the
Law office of \ 1 cGowan & Squires,
of an Francisco and began the
study of law and on the opening of

successfully. He is now a member
of the 'enior class who finish their
course in June next.
Louden L. Bomberger, President
of the Junior Law Class, is a resident of hippensburg, Pa. He received his preliminary education in
the Harrisburg High 'chool and
President Senior Class-C. R. BURKHARDT.
( umberland
Valley tate Normal
in the district school his mind bechool, graduating at the latter
gan to drift to legal topics, until at school in 1894. He was principal
the early age of r6 h~ was permitted of the \\ell ville, Pa schools and in
by his parents to begin the study of 1897 went into the employ of the
law. On June r, 189 4 the lad was Philadelphia and Reading Railway.
taken under tutorship by ex- hie£ Justice James H. Jordon, of 1\Iartin ville, Indiana, and at the same
time pursued his studies in the High
chool for the following three years
He entered the Law chool in 1897
and here he allowed his legal ability
to make itself manifest.
Though
the youngest of his lass his friends
were anxious to award him an a ·k nowledgement ot their appreciatiou for his qualifications as a man
a m..~.n t·> honor, and a man to lead
In Nov. last he wa elected pre iclent of his class. Hitherto it has
been his intention to enter the offi e
f Jordon ' Matthe v · as a partner,
but owin to the bec.u tiful scenery
and excellent climate of N orthcru
Pre• ident Junior Clas~o-L, L. BOMB:RGER.
'alifornia with which he ha ever
been infatuated, it i · n w probable
that he will be in hi prof... ional
'a reer in that tate.
~mil A. Bardellini
e retary
the 'enior Law 'la
wa , b rn in
l .i\'ermore.
alifornia January 2 .
1 7i·
He wa"' e lu ated in the publi
ho l re ivino- hi
iploma n
June . r '9 4
. fter pendin a year.
in the Hi rh chool f that ity he
entered a law offic and in 1 9i wa ·

8ecretar11 Junior Clau-M. T. O'BRIEN.
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A · Letter From a Former Studeut.

It will be a pleasure for me to
write of a pleasant tnp hom Savannah to o u present location
about four miles from Havana.
Two weeks ago this morning we
left the wharf at Savanna, and an
hour later had p 1ssed the ''bar'' and
were sailing Cuba-ward.
The sea
was very calm the first day and we
were out of sight of land all day;
but the next day we kept close to
the beach and p 1ssed ~everal lighthouses and towns.
The sea gradually became quite rough, and several of the boys had to ''feed the
fishes." I was not trJubled in the
least by sea sickness.
Thursday morning we could distinguish Havana, and a little before
noon we entered the bay and passed
-under Morro Castle. The bay was
fairly alive with vessels of every size,
shape and description, most of the
larger ones soundmg their whistles
in salute. The New York fired a
salute of ten guns. We passed within
a hundred yards of a mass of twisted
iron and m 1ch inery, out of which
projected about twenty-five feet of a
single sp1r. Such is the wreck of
the Maine. The transport Mobile,
which brought us over, is undoubtedly the finest of 'ts kind afloat.
Each man had a spring oerl with a
new mattress, our meals were served
hos, and we had the best accommo
dations for hot salt water baths, etc.
Doubtless the one thing ti-Jat W1>u.ld
interest you mf)st w 1uld be Morro
Castle. It is situ lted on a steep cliff
or bluff at the ~ntrance to Havana,
and looks as tho 1gh it was m tde of
solid stoae, A line of breastworks,
on which a great number of cannon
are m0unted, shows how useless i"t
would be for any ship or ships to try
to run its gauntlet as an enemy.
W,e were kept on board the transport till Saturday morning when we
vacated and marched out to cam1;.
Our march was through about three
··miles of the city, and was very interesting. The citizens were qutte
emphatic in their welcome to us.
Before marching a quarter of a mile
the regiment was preceded by hun-

Ju iges, Rodney J.
reds of Cubans bearing nearly as II Wallace.
Kitchen
and
E.
A. B •rJellini. Toe
m::~.ny Cuban and American ftc:~gs.
ju
rlges
were
unanimously
elected.
The streets were li,ned with people,
and their hurrahs would nearly deaf
\Vcdnt>sday rnoruing as the choir
en us at times. Stveral of the boys bt gan to sing, a la1 ge dog presen It d
W{ re the recipients of gif:; such as
himself uninvited on the rostrum.
cigars, .tobacco, oran~es and flowers. He wa-; received by loud applause
We finally reached our present and cheers. The Hinshaw quartette
camp, which is alongside of the sec- then rendered an appropriate song
ond Idinois Volunteers and on a hill in honor of the dauntless dog. TLe
a bout a hundred yards f·rom the incident was an unique one.
ocean. We can see the vessels and
TheY. M. & Y. W, 0. A. of the
warships when they are off from
No.rmal gave an informal reception
Morro .. We all like the lvcality,
to new students Tuesday night in Rebut will probably move camp after
cital Hall. An unusually large nu m.
January 1st.
ber of young men and ladies were
You have probably hear'd of the
Several musical numbers
present.
barbed wire fortifications used by
were interspersed ..with addresses at1d
the Spaniards during the war.
I
recitations
A good, jovial time
saw a network which they bad arwas enj 1>yed by everyboJy.
ranged, anJ I mu:>t say it .vould be
\Ve received a copy of the Danhard to charge through it.
I also
ville,
Illmois, Democrat of January
saw one of their trochas, whic~ is a
1oth
in
which it gives an extensive
stone in front of a ditch. A lot of
write
up
of the Jackson Day exer·broken glass is cemented on top of
cises
in
that
place. The 5peaker of
the wall. I also saw the bailed hay
the
evening
was
Mr. T. F. Donovan,
with which they b~iit breastworks.
of
Kankakee.
The paper speaks
They would pile the hay up in the
highly
of
Mr.
Donovan's
ability as
shape of a stone wall and lay a piece
an
orator.
He
is
a
former
Normalof brown canvas over it. It wou 'd
ite
and
we
are
always
glad
to hear
surely dece1ve the eye at a short dis ·
of
him
spoken
of
in
such
glowing
tance, as it appeared like a s-trv, g
words.
breastw::>rk.
In the upper branch of the Legis_
I went to Marianas the other afternoon and witnessed a cock fight. ~ature are several of the brightest
It was sickening, and I crust that members who arc former Valparaiso
the American government w1ll not boys. Senator Walter L Ball, of
tolerate such cruelty, I have got a :.Vluncie, is an old 1 ormal graduate.
enator \V. E. Still well, of PrinceSpanish dictionary and am fa~t
lecHoing that language. The prin- ton is another. One of the favorite
cipal thing in their langu<~.ge i:; in leaders on the democratic side is
emphasizing the vowels.
By the Senator Frank J Heller, of \\' hitley
county, a widely remember d former
llitle we are mu;tered out [ may be
student here, who used to hove a
able to get a good j Jb in llavana.
reporter's pen il on Th ~ I es enger.
JOSEPH A. KITCHE
lie has taken a prominent position
LOCAL AND PEQSONAL.
among the lever men in the senate
having already won a name as a
Meade s Photo's excel in quality
lawyer at his h me in Columbia
of work.
~it .
In the Hou e there are quite
Miss Mary E. E. Lucas, who has
a number of the law-m ulder who
been teaching for the p1st two years
peak with onsiderable remini cent
in the Chattanool!a Normal Uulverpleasure of the old day when they
sity, has re:urned and is taking speir edu ation at
cial work m Latin, German and
French.
The Senior Law clas held their
val' are
class election Thursday morning ~i th
ali ·bury)s
the following rerult: President, R. mu ·i store.
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Pure Drugs-Col.lege Pharmacy.
Subscribe for THE CoLLI
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Allen has a clock, just what students want, for only go cents and
warranted.
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\ iss Lotta Willett,, a pleasing
young lady of Ann ow an, Ill., will
spend some time on the Hill doing
special work in school

W. H . }.Jyers has returned to his
home at. Windfall, this state, where
Ralph D. Davidson, of Minnesota, ·he will accept a position on a large
Mr. Taylor is ve10y
has registered in the Phonographic stock farm.
much
pleased
with
the N orrnal and
department.
expects
to
retmn
in
the fall.
Daniel Seeley, of odus Point, N.
Very few students left at the close
V , has registerect in school and will
of last term and a large number of
do review work.
\ ·iss Vera Buxton, who has many new ones have arrived. The attendwarm friends on the Hill, returned ance is large and the classes are all
organized and teachers and pupils
t o her home at '\V\ngate, this state
are workin~ harmoniously together.
S. L Rafferty has gone to his
The Township Reform bill carne
home at New Richmond, this state,
to accept a position in a _d rug store. before the lower house of the legis lature Tuesday anct after a someG. H. Neff, of I aylorville, Ill,
what
exciting session was laid over
who has been in school at different
by a vote of 40 to 46. It will likely
times since I893, h as returned to do
come up again ciuring the legislative
work in the cientific course
session.
J. \1
mith, of the Law department, is happy this term as he has
\Ve received a very interesting
his wife and charming little daughter letter fr m H.
· PostLwaite, a
stuclent of 188g-go, who is holding a
with him
re pon ibl e po ition a tea her in a
One week of the new term is in
Missi n s hool at Denmark
C.
and every one is settled in their
\ 1 r.
Postlewaite expc ts t return
classe ~nd good earn t work may
next fall for work in the
la i
now be · expected
course.
The Indiana and outhern socieMr. Nicholson, author of the
ties both gave interesting progra~
present liquor law, s ·1ys there is no
this week but owing to lack of room
danger nf irs betng change<i at thi!:>
\ e are not able to give a detailed
session, fnr the members are opreport in this issue but will fu nish
posed to any chang t• . Th e temperit in the next.
ance penple he say , will not ask
A mob of wc,me n a t Granada, re · for further legislation but will try to
cently, co n sidering th a t the discov - cultivate st'ntiment for its better ener} of America was in 1heir (pinion forcement.
the principal cause of Sp'lin's mi~
LAre y u a ub riber t THE
f,JTtunes, stoneu the statue c•f Co- LEGE URRE 'T? If not, why not?
lumbus th re.
The Indiana ' h 1 J urnal
ak
Rear Admiral Bun e in ommand
of the ~ ew York na y yard, was r etired on De ember 25th, havin
r ach d the a e of i. t ·-two year .
Hi , ucce or
ommodor Philip
t ok harae of the na''Y yard n the
1,.. th
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Objection to the consideration
Que tion.
The Reading of Papers.
Leave to withdraw a Motion.
Suspension of the Rules.
UB !DIARY i\101'10

Io. To Lay on the Table
r I . The Previous Question.
12 To Postp ne to a ertain time.
13 To Commit, or R fer, or ReCommit
14. To Amend.
IS. T Postpone Indefinitely.
MAl

tOTIO

.

ubsidiary M oti ns - These
motions are su h as are applied to
other moti ns to fa ilitate the consideration thereof and more appropriately dispose of the motion to
whi h they are applied. They take
pre eden e f a \I ain motion, and
must in all a e be decided
ef re
the Prin ipal m ti n an be a ted
11
They yield t In idental and
Privilege l moti ns. The eff ct f
each sub i liary m ti n will be c niderect when we peak of ea h m tion separat ly
l\1 ti 11 t Po lp ne Indefinitely.
- I his motion take pre eden e nly of the Main 1ue ti n and yiel
t Pri vi leg d In i ental and
ubi li ary motion , with th ex eptt n,
that the ~loti n to men 1 the main
q u ·ti n an not be made ' hen the
.f ti n to P ... tp ne In cfinit ly is
before the l I u ·e
in e the
t\
in
3.
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The:-re wtll be a meeting of the
Po•ter ounty Child- study as ocia
ti n at
hest rton,
at urday, Jan.
21 in the H igh ~chou I at 1 o clock
p m.
e eral fr om here will attend. Prof.
eet of the
ormal
"ill peak.

in

which the Assembly shall Adjourn.
2. Ad journ.
3. Questions of Privilege .
4· Call for th Orders of the Day.
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America n

C oft'~e

t'or A m e ri ca n s.

In the past five years about $2oo,ooo has been sent out of the United
States in the purchase 0f coffee.
This country consumes nearly o ne
half the total coffee production of
the world.
Hereafter this large
sum of money is not going to be
paid
altogether
to
foreigners .
American citizens will get some uf
it.
Coffee is now the largest ar- ticle .o f export from Porto Rico, and
the product there can be greatly increased, since a very large proportion of the island is capable of producing coffee, which grows most
successfully on the highlands and
mountain sides. In parts of Cuba
conditions. are similar, and at on e
time the coffee production of that
island amounted to nearly Ioo,ooo
pounds annually, though after the
introduction of the sugar industry it
practically disappeared, sugar growing being more profitable.
In Hawaii coffee is being successfully
grown; area there can be material
ly increased. The same is true of
the Philippines. Coffee is about to
become an American product.
So
are a lot of other ·things which we
have heretofore had to buy of for·
eigners. Few people realize what a
very big country we are going to
have presently.

Stron" G a s "\'\'ell a t E l w ood.

One of th e strongest gas wells
ever struck in the gas belt was
brought in yesterday on a farm near
Anderson.
The well will furnish
6,ooo,ooo cubic feet per day.
Call on Allen, the only optician
in the city, if you have any trouble
with your eyes.

Latest of everything in

Frames,
Port-rai t,~ ,

.Photogr a phs~

11nttons a nd

Pict.-...-.r·e N ovf"!l t-ies

The poiso ning of Co. L~ 16 rst
Alvvays o~ hand.
regiment, in its Cuban camp, is believed to have been brought about
- INby the droppi ng of some poisonous
drug into the coffee or the water Fini s h and
from which it was made.
In response to an appeal by General Wheeler over I oo • American
colleges have each offered to take
two or more young Cubans to be
educated free
The humanitarian
side of the Cuban question is not
overlooked.
The transport Mohawk carrying
the "Fighting Fourth'' regiment, U.
S. regulars will make the following
stops on the long journey of nearly
1s,ooo miles: New York, Gibraltar,
Port Said. Aden, Colombo and Singapore, all except one of which ate
practically British ports.
Three
days are to be spent at each halting
place, but the troops are not to be
debarked from the transport Mohawk.

. Worktnan~hip,
#

Variety und

~tyle

:.nd Size or Cnrds
\VE DEFY COMPETITION.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR WORK .

llitli;L4ll!lOL'9~v 'iJ'~Iit~
WLiit®if®C@liBL4Wilif(glliJ~
t 5 fia st main $treet.

~o DoesYourWashi~

J)lscreUonary Wllh thP .J o d~···

A bill has been introduced in the
Indiana legislature mc~king it discetionary with a judge n the rna tter of
granting changes of venue.
As the
law now is the judge is obliged to
grant the the change when it is asktd
for by proper affidavit.
48rh

Ph~sician af\d S\Jrgeof\.

Diseases of the Eye and orrecting
Errors of Refraction a specialty.
Calls promptly attended at all hours.
C OR . MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS .

Valparaiso, 11\diaf\a.

ltt'unlon .

The annual reunion of the 48th
Indiana veteran volunion will be
held at Plymouth on Feb. ·I Sth and
16th. There are a number of 48th
members in this county.
Take your watch to Allen's and
get it cleaned for so cents, mainsprings so cents and warranted one
year.
The College Pharmacy opposite
Commercial Hall furnishes everything in the druggists line.
Subscribe for THE
RENT.
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aLLEGE CuR-

Grand Trunk Ry System,
Table l' ook Effect Nov 13, 1898,
WESTBOUND

No.1 Day Expre~s .... daily 12:l8 pc.·
No.3 Headinlo! Exf)ress "
7:20 p w
No.5 Pacific Express "
4:2n a n.
No. 11 .............................. .... 4: 10 p n.
Valparaiso Acc, ............. d'tily 6:45 aIL
EASTBOUND

No.8 Grand Rt~pids & Lehi~h Ex
press .......................... d:.tily 1·:35 a rr.
No.4 A tlant.ic Express " 4:53 p ru
No.6 Limited Exprt'SS " 10:25 p n.·
No. 10 Mail & Express ex ~un 11 :25 a n·
No. 12 .................... .. ..... 6:32 p rr
Valparaiso Ace .......... .. daily 6:32 p u:
All trains daily except 10 and 11.
Foi iitformation as to rates, etc., a ppl y
to J. McCree, Agent, Val paraiso.

•

Plenty of different people who
would like to do it, aren't there?
But how do you like to have it done?
If you're a regular crank about it"
and want to di tate ju t how your
hirt ball be done up and ah ay
want it in a hurry and at a certain
time et
come to u .
We like
crank
We ~re so particular
with all ur w rk that a particular
man can't worry u .

l W.B~och laundrv
Valparaifo, Ind

lle nn l,it1nan

11--11-13 98

All trai::Js arrive at aud d epart from Van Buren
S t r eet Uniun Passenger S .ation, Chicago.
Unifor:ned Colored Porters attend first 1md
S'lcond cltss day coaches on tbrough trains,
insuring s::rupulou l y cl ean c~:rs e mou.tc.

Plj~1 ~J~~·~g'r

E:tst: r c:td down .

•Ln.l
6 I 2
T 10 D 20
1~ ~8· 11

II
11
7
9

•

CO
45
25
15

1~

l2: ···

4

'frnins Daily.
2 55 . .. . Chi cago . . :

We~t: re~ ,· n r .
3

5

1

I'

Lo.

Tic -{20 440 - t~ ~L :~N~~~~~:. : :···· ~ ~ n~
! 4 . Vulp:nniso . . .. . 5 26 2 46 9 40

lHg

12 .02 .
12 19 . . . J OO . •So. Wana t uh ...... !5 C8 2 28 8 40
12 52 12 45 5 31 . . . . K nux . . . . £ 48 4 37 1 58 7 00
I 27 .
8 12 . .. ... \ ri' OS. .
. . . 4 00 1 20 1 25

n

H

Is the on ly one which ha stood
the t es t of forty -three years of hard
wear in the hand s of writers of all
grades- from the business clerk to
th e r eporter of the National Congress; and it is the only one called
by the Uni ted States Bureau of Edu cation

n~ ~ ~~ n~ ~ :~·t \~~~~~~ u~ ~ ~~ 8l ~ ~
. . 6 18 5 3111 21 . FCistoria
2 l u 10 5:. 8 00 ...
.. Jhe jl.rnerican S~s lem of Shcrt. .
9 55 a 1~ 1 2 06 .. . Clt· -:e~ anu. Ill ~0 7 20 4 56 . .
. l~~~ ,l ~~ ~~~
. ::u~~:~.- .- . ~i6 ~~l3~r~~ ·::. :
ha£\d ·•
. 16 ~g ~ ~] 8 -~~l. : ·.~n'~st,~:': .. ~ ~ij J 5~ 1 ~ g~ ·:.:·
This system is published by
- - l.i ~t ht type A.M . D u1 k t~ I" P. AI.
t D:tily except S nnua.v.

f Stop on si~nl.
eust' •otm1 h · twc• n ~tr 1 y hlnnd and
o••u ·. W el.l 11es<' .vn••IFiiuay ; we •• bound
cuiy un • uesJay. Thursday rnJ l:>u~ urJ y.

t

ts,
You h'IVe f t·iends in olleg~ wbos f ac • you
will not want to for get. Wh y not hu.v your
photos mad at one of th mos t modern Galleria in the countt·y and exchan g pic tur s with
yoUt· friend s?

L oc:~l

fr~i ght

Kn ~ x,o lynn

Drawhg- R"'~"ffi Sleepin~ Cars r n N0F . 2 4 and
G::u·"u "'l t t •Clcvolanrl, Eric , Buil'::'< , New York
and ll · s ~ on; on Nos. fi, 3 and I to Chi<-ago. ?II e;ds
nre SJrv :Jd at opportune ml'al honrs i ·· Nickel
.Plate Dining Cars and nt " ,,n-tC'-(l;: tt'' ' Dining
Stations opcrnt ·d by t his Comp;m··. Bng~:-ge
chnck'd through to d«>stina t ion. On incniryyou
wtll fin I our r a tes ar,.. nlwa~s l mvLr t!.lan via
oth ~> r linrs, sP.rVi"P. con siil e rl'd.
F or r a t Ps nncl det" ile!l i ·•fo rm Aiio'l, rrl<lr0ss ll.
~ rrf)rnC'r, G"neral Pa ssPn: ~or /l.,:rcut Cleveland,
, •:'>r Local TirkC't i\~l" nt.

The Pho :o[raDbic Institute Co. , Cincinnati, Ohio.
Benn Pitman, President .
Jerome B. Howard,
General Business Manager.

ebster..

II

SUCCESSOR TO HINEA

will gua rantee all work clone at his
studi o to be the very be t you can
get for th e money. Cnme in.

THE BE:>~N

W. H. VAIL,
eJ ~vv 1

r

Forth ~

Normal School.

Main Rtreet, opposite the CoUI't HousE>.

Pn lA . YSTE:\1 rs TAUGHT
in The Northern Indiana ormal
. . . . chool ....

--FOR-

First-cl.~ss

Barber work .
shaves, soc,
Haircut, IS C.

I •l

jewelt·y, sih·e· ware, fit you'' eye, , r pair
y• ur watche , all at rea " nable rates

1ftH8$. W. «81ft A,
Cor College Ave, and Freeman Sts.

Fleas~ ~i1te

me a call.

If you are looking for bargain
at the

f

Xo . 25 E . t

call

il r.

~IS
and in pect her line of

rnn.;i ting of all the

tn

REASONABLE.

\any c n rset for c;ale.

LP R J. '

In .

J
Robinson's

Hack Line.

WI_NJER Jv11LL1Nf.FY. •

PRICES

t., V

WATCH FOR THE WA GON .

Ch Papest place in town.
First Class Work.

Th e Americ

'E..ast Main Street.

Patronize
ptudent's
Home
fleadqucu:rtefS
Industry.

Will sell you watchE>s, ala-rm clocks,

and hone tl_v.

1 'I

rr

t•

Runs at all h o ur day an
Leave or t! rS at 1 L ocu st
o~art' book st o re, an
'r Wil li lS' or
i m
dru g sto re .

night.
treet,
oe
d

~bicago,

-

-

Illinois.

'T'G.e Winter 'Term 'oeg:ins Se'9tem'oer 20tn, \898, anc1 continues eig:bt
mon~ns. 'The C""wlNlGI\L FI\Cl""wl'Tl~S I\R~ \JN%YC%LG~D anel tne
\a.'ooratory work t'D..oroug:b. and. 9ra.ctica.\.
1\el"\Ia.noeO. stanc1ing: a.\\oThieO. g:ra.c1ua.tes o~ co\\eQ;es ~or certi~ieO. work
in cnemistry, Q'G.ysio\og,y a.nO. sciences a.\\ieO. to rnec1icine. Women a.c1mittec1 on eQ_ua~ terms 'J\Iitn men.
for particulars ar\d ar\nOur\cemer\t address the secretar'j.

N. A. Graves, M.

o., 126 State st~

~~o-!!th@r~~~ !nciian ~ N:Qn-Jl!~~ 5\~tlo·Q'~

mmcll

JBm0fime~~ <C®lll~k.e~(G~

ttbe 'Jlargeat

an~

Valparaiso, lnOiana,

:f13eat /J8qutpeb 1Rormal Scbool in tbe 1Llntteb States.

I

The in stitution opened it "26tb v ar with a. larger att nchnrc tl1r1n that of any p erccling yrat·, the cmollmcnt in
all of the regular cla e being very much gr ater than v t' befo, eTHE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION i to give to all, both 1 it h atHl po~ot·, an oppot tu~ity ttl arcc•mpli ·h the gt eate!"t
amount of wot kin th ~ohm t<' t timc, and at th l ea · t e ·pem
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of f:'Ul'h a !tigh gtade tltat, fM n. nnnrb<'l' of yen.tR, tit < <·trdit ft·• ·m tlH~
school have b Pn accep1cd in the b t nniv et ·iti e ev 'l'ywh<.>t· . It lut ' fully dem ,n .. tra.tNl thf' h t th<lt thP high<> -> t. ~ratlP
of insti'Uction doe3 not necessa1 ily r 11uire a Ligh 1 ate of t>xpenditu e.
There ar 19 dep:<rtm nt in thi chnc.l. E·trh i: a .chool within it·c-lf, n.n1l whil tltPI' n.t't> r,t•,.~,· ,lt>ptdnl('nt.
they make this none the 1
a special training scbool for teacbers, a special commercial, or a special scbool of
pbarmac}'?. Earh depat tm nt ·trcngthens the otb 1· .
•
The high grad of work don in the D prntm nt of P cla.!!ogy l rn r reir l t ll c· .mmendati.•n of cclu atot' C\' . ~ •where. Ther is no otLer .chool in th country gi,·ing mn1·e att ntion to prof :-;sinnnl wot· k. T :t,·h .. ~ and tho ' t> prer a.ring to teach have h r they ty bet a l\'antage for r c iving t•ainm:! in th' lnt :'It an<l mn"t nppt'tl\' 1l m tltmh.
What iE tl'ue of tbi ~ d 1 art m nl i tru of v 1 y dt>pal tm nt. rnclt i 1 bolt ngl.ly C1Ui J pt tl 11Hd pla.r d in charg
of sp ciali t a . in~ h uctor .
EXPENSES AR6 LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition, 10 p<'l' t tm.
furni bed ro0m, $1.50 to 1.90 p t' w k.
am rat in pl'intt familic" n. in Dot mit01 it>~.

~·
ADDRbSS
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B~OWN,

Gc ocl bo:tt<l antl and w ll

l?resident

or 0, 1?, IiI N8) £''{, Vic:_e l?resid r1t
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LOUISVILLE

1869

1 99
Graded

~1odern

Cour. e

Faeilitics,
Fully

Free

Equipp d

In fi nn ar y

Laboratories

Depa rttnent

l l nsurpa

upenor

~ ed

Pra tic 1

Clinical
AdvantageR

In, tru ti n

The thirtieth ession of the Loui ville M di al
la t f :\1 arch 1899·

Thi 'veil kn wn in titution i

and its labo ratory and linical department are
I- r announcement

r

liege be an
u plied with

eptemb r 26th

1

98 and termi1 at s the

v ry fa ility f r m dern medi al t a hing

mplete.
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the
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Chicago College of ·Dental Surgery·:
gjental gjepartment Gf _<Lake F Grest U niversit~.
A.,NNOUNCEMENT.
The next annual winter conr:3e will beo-i n \,Yednesday
October li, 1 ·~s, and continue until Ap1:'i1 5, lb99. Th~
statement made below as to conditions, fees and courses
of ledures relate tb the year ending April 5, l8J9, only.
FEES A ND EXPENSES.
The fee for each year is practically 'lOJ . Board, including light and fuel can be obtaineJ at a <'Onvenient
di tance from the college at from ~2.~0 to $!.00 per week.

FACULTY.
The facnlly consist of twenty-four members. Each
member is especia lly adapted and qualified for the department for which he is chosen . In addition to the regular faculty there m·e twP.uty-two instructors tl.nd demonstrator , and twelve re<'itation masters.
For information concerning any special department
address the following beads of departments in eare of the
college, corner \\ ood and Harrison Streets.
Department of Surgery.
Tt{O.MAN W. BROPHY, M.D., D. D. :3., LL, D.
Department of AnaLOmy.
W. L COPELAND. M.D., C.l\1., M. B. C. t; .
1 epartment of Principles uf l:)urgery,
W. '1'. BELFimLD, 11. D.
Department of Operative Dentistry.
C. N. JOH~~O~, L. D. 8, D. D. 8., A. J\1.
D epartment of Dental Anatomy a d Patho:ogy,
W. C. B 1RRE1' L' , ~1. D., 0. D. S·
Department of Physiology, L. L. SKI!;LTON, A.M ., l\1. D,
lepartment of Orthodontia, C. S. CASE, ~1 . D., D. D. 8.
1 epartment of Jlleteria Medica and Therapeutics,

A. W. HARLAN , A.M ., M.D., D . D.
E \\ TON RL>E, t5cD.

D epartment of Chemistry,
.r.
Department of Prostlietic Denti try,

E. J. PERHY, D. 0 . S.
HEKL'OE~, M.D.

I:epartment of Cacter:ology, LODVlG

THE COLLEGE BUILDING.

I

'J'hA new colle~e blli'ding- occnpi s a prominent position among a group oC fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, hospitals and schools, a.nd the clinical patients, there.for , are "Very numerous and present interesting cases of ev ry variet,v.
The lot on ·wbkh the building tands has a frontage
of eighty-five feet. and a depth of one hundred and twenty feet. lt is a tive stot·y and basement strnetur ; the
basement and tir::ot ft.oor being of ro<•l<-faced Bedford
. tone, and the superstructure of pressed bl'i:k and terra
cotta with tert·a cotta trimmings.
The building has tht' e entran<'ef', the main one
tarongb a larg-e, cut- tone doorwa.;v, surmounted by a
stone arch bea.ntifnlly ot·na.mented with earvcd work .
The interior is finished in wood, aeeording to the latest
idea of lcgance, convenience and comfort.
The entir Rix floors or the building ar di dded into
leetni' rooms, cla,.s rooml'l, ~linie rooms,ct~., with the x<·eption of th se<•ond floor, which is de>ote<l to tlH• Dental Infirmary. 'J he ehief lectm· . room has a. Reatin~ en
paeity of fom· hundretl and fifty !<tml uts. I het·e i;; als)
:L di sccting room, thoroughly etlnipped with all tte
requisites forth f>tll(ly of human auatOtn;\' ·
Thcr at·e ! I istologit•al, 'hcmi(•al. B:wte-riolo,:rie: 1
La.bora.tori s. al s o laboratot·iN; fm· the stndy of 0p" rativt>
and Prosth ti<· T ehnie , antl forth eonstnll'tion of artificial denture~.
The tH''' buf' <ling O<'cupie<l h~· the ( hi<'ago oil ge of
1: uta! 'nrg t·y i~. in all its appointments, one of the
mo. t perf et :tnd <•omplett· of its kind in thb ot· au~· thl'l'
conutr~· .

L e tt•r.;

~·n 1l l b' a.:l dr ss <1 t
1Ht TIW~lc\~ W. BltoPIIY, ll!'nn,
I2J ~ t .l.t·' tr,•et. hi •ago, lll .

f in1•1i '/

